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WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 7..By r'

the signature of Cho anti-prise flghl j
hill to-day the President has placed V

ujon the governor of Ni-.v Mexico the c

rNcpomritoUlty of the prevention of the

Kitztflnunons-Maher mill In that terrltory.The governor has been Informed I

erf (ho signature of -the «c: so that he

Is fully aware drat It Is the law of the
0

lat>i from this moment The Moral
i»ir;hc'rltl«». however, are disposed to

do ovorythlng in their power to assist T

In the execution of the law If the governor}»hould ilnd it beyond the unaidedttbllKy of the territorial ofllcers to

provont the tight in the territory. lj
Proper instructions will be semt by X

(he war department to General Wheat- if
on. the department commander at Den- l(
v r. to promptly supply all of the force j}
r.vui!slte upon the request of the pro- jJ
per authorities aixl altogether me na- u

tioral government la prepared to make
it very unpleasant and dangerous for t<
any person who participates in a prlwj j,
fl/pht in any of the federal territories, w
or even gives aid and comfort 'to the q
would-be lighters by assembling at any w
point to witness* a light. j,
The emergency due to the prospectlveFltzslmmons-Maher and other ,j

contests caused the friends of the bill ji
to move with a celerity extraordinary K
in Congressional procecdure, and now a

that formalities only remain, pains will £
he taken to insure the speediest poss* u

ible action on the measure. The clerks
of the senate -and house yesterday took n
precautionary steps In the way of pre- g
parotlon of the bill for signature by v
the two presiding officers of the house 11
and senate yesterday so that all re- 8>

mnlnlng to ho done was for the ousto- $
nrary enrolling committees to make an- "

nouncement ar.d then secure the signal.ires needed before the bill waa 5ent
to the President.
Speaker Reed's sign manual was affixedto the bill early In the afternoon T

and It then was rushed to the white
house. The President's attention was
called to it at once. The temper of the ,
ofllcera ot the government la go well "

known that, although they decline to
be quoted on such a matter at present B
It can be stated positively no effort tl
will be spared to prevent the light. The \
Catron bill makes prise fighting a fel- f<

Iony with Imprisonment for from one w

to five years and should those connect- w
.«- *.«««, t K-k inmr.rlh- tr\

PU Willi UIC llglH I1U1 <- mv iv.»v. .,j

bring It about in violation of law they p
will tlncl themselves rigorously prosecu- it

ted ns a warning co any persons who d
may design following in their foot- T
steps. t<

Ii
The question of most general Inter- fi

eat !:i flstiana's domain Just now, is V
whether Dan Stuaitt Is going to be able V
to "pull off" Wwt Antic carnival near cl
El IViso next week. Recent legislationIn Congress and expressions
from the authorities 1n Mexico, Texas
and New Mt-xlco, have dampened ehe ei
ardor of the easterners who intended ct
going to El Paso, so that unless 'twere J
\* a definite expression of ability to
bring off the contests, the outside at- a
tendance will be film. s

It Is believed that Stuart's arrange- c
merits with the Kinetoscope Company I<
are such as to guarantee him against w

any possible loss personally. This com- b
pany, it is said, pays the purses and h
expenses of 'the fighters, and arranged h
for a division of the profits with &tu- b
art. The Klnetoeeope Company wants h
the fights for its machines, and is
prepared to spend tn much money to
r-*t them, whether they are brought off
in private or not. It Is said tha*; the
pugilists understand that -they must
tight In private tf conditions confront
th-m which makes such a proceeding a

necessary. ^

That the fighters are in aocord wtth h
F<uart may be judged from the follow- b

ii>jr expressions a reporter obtained b
from thetn: 1

I »hn Quinn, the manager of Peter ti
Maher, said: "I am sorry, of course, Ii
that this has happened, but I am still b
confident that the fight will take place. 7
etuirt isn't fiu*tered in the lean. He
van as confident as ever when I saw a

him this evening, although he felt that It
the n*ws would greatly nfTeet the at- i
tendance and regretted it. Maher is
r<*ady to fight at any time or place that n

K;tR»immons may agree to. I think o
that I can safely say -thnrt the fi^ht will
tak* place according to schedule." b

Martin Julian sold: "It's too bad. I.
This will affect theattendance no doubt 1

We will fight, of course, yrt a»t tfie
sani* time we don't want to break any c

laws'* v

"ltrAi" Pltzirirnmons said: "All the t
o.ime to me whether there Is one man
or ten thousand. I am ready to fight at »

Hiiy point where the law won't Inter- >
f- r with n«. I think we will fight." 1
"Bat" Masterson shouted: "What Is

<!i- country corning to? It is run by :i s

lot ot old washerwomen." whose Ideas I
of muscle ami physical training are v

acquired from stuffed snralls and
brandy and soda nnd poker 1n Washington.The United fJtartes Is not
worth powder and lead to blow a hole j
through It any moro. Blow me If I don't c
leave it for good." «

T«»m O'Kourke said: "I nm willing to j
abide by whatever equitable arrangementBiunnt may make for the DixonMarshallfight. I shall be guided freely
by circumstances, but 1 think Btuart
knows what he Is about."
Joe Vendlg said: "We don't know

what we Hhall do ye:. Do you thlr.Jc
'In* newspapers would mind being 1
charged ndrnlwlon to the fights?"

"I'.tick" Connelly's opinion was:
"Well, I don't nee any reason to doubt
that the big fight will take place. As
f-ir the others, I don't know. I «m still
ready to lx-t even money on Mailer."
Hugh K ::« flhld: "Just follow I»an

Stuart. lie will pull this thing through
*11 right, tio matter how many or how
few are ther?."

Kverhardt, JJIxon, Waleott, Barry,
"Bright Eyes'' an i tho others express
themselves as being willing to abide
bv the decision of their respective man- 4
agers. |

Tnrrnn nvpr i'ua

A Delegation (io'.ug to tlir XnMoitnl Au
nrmlily to Ur Hm.

This evening n large delegation of
Toledo cycler*, en route to the IJa.lt!morenational nnspmhly of tt»e League
of American Wheelmen, will arrive In
the rlty from Toledo via the Wheeling
# Lake Krl". They have a npeclal car
and arc going to Baltimore In «ty!« to
have Toledo nelected an the place for
the 'lift annual inert of the league. In
the party will he the following; Hon.
.lano h M Hrown, who will preeent ToInlo'nclaim* to the national n*n/>ml>ly;
Jumen M. Aomin, Jr.. Vivian T. Elliott.
Arthur i; Cha*c, Ilobcrt J f. Adamn. II.
r: Rlehnrdii, Frank M. Heller, II. II.
< 'uhIiItiK. Ijfander Fisher, W. Hrower,
fJeorg«- II. FIhImt. ThomtiH H. Deardorf,J. K. 'Innckil. Jamen H. Martin,
Frank XV. Th' man. Oeorge W. Kt<-veni»
nnd 8. T.. Oharfr, the latter of Foatorln.At tii» in*it moment one or two
more ne*vr«jia|K-r men may Join the iw:Kregatlon.They go well supplied with
the neceaiiory aecoei»orlen and arguint, and expect to put up a Htlff fight
luminal their competitor, f/oulivllle.
At Wheeling th«» t<|>eclal ear will promt.,l«>nnt on the Baltimore & »hlo road,
riving at I'.altlmorc nt MO to-morThe

announcement that the western
ui, imen are likely lo swing their 1

otes at the national assembly meeting
f the L. A. \V. tor tlu? re-oleotlon of A.
WUMsnn Iiuh made the latter'* stiportrather confident of defeating HternjfElliott for the office. The fact that
third candidate hua been suggested

n« irlvcn strength to the suspicion that
HUott's follower* fear hln connection
ith the otllclal bulletin of the L. A. W.
my result In bringing forth strong oposltlonto his candidacy, In which
vent they wish to bo prepared to place
nether man against WlUlson.
Both candidates foel confident of

lection, which Indicates that a clone
ote will be coat. The strength of the
few York division and a majority of
otes from the MassachUHctts division
111 go to tflltott. The delegate^ to tho
looting will arrive at Baltimore to-
lorrow, wnen me representatives irom
le different iitatea will exchange opiumsand some deals will likely be artnsredthat will change the complexion
f the entire election. Chief cousul C.
r. Golger, of this city, will represent
rent Virginln. The racing question
annot enter Into the struggle for the
residency, an both candidates are
lodged to support racing under the
jrlsdlctlon of league. W. W'. >»att, of
iOuIhvIIIc, has been asked to accept a
osltlon on both the Wllllson and Ellltttickets, but has declined.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

lirXIghtl)- Record of Ntrlkea aud Spares
on the Alley*.

SOUTH SIDE LEAGUE.
W. L. P'ct

Iarve«t 41 10 .s04
lull Touch 37 14 .75M
[oxart 32 19 .m
allello 27 24.629

polio23 29 .431
tondard 20 31 .3tt
:0vlcu 18 S5 .nil
rlent 9 41 .1T7
Tho Harvest team was lucky enough
> win three nam'** from Orient simply
ecause their rather Indifferent work
as better than tho poor rolling of the
rlent*. Oanphan'a work for Harvest
as the Individual feature of the event'splay. Score:
IABVEST. 1st M Sd Total

Hhr 140 lffl 133 441
numann 131 153 109 ©3
;cmi)ls ICO 133 1H 440
pcldel no in 132 .in

ottoIll 1© 107 3*7
uughan 182 1ST 1M 478

Totals M9 S37 TM 25W
RIENT. lit 2d Jd Tot ill
tookor ISt 121 123 37#
Stumor, J 116 ?2 137 *45
[elensteln 138 10S 107 311
ohubert 110 114 111 33i»
olte US 100 ]14 331
Unci 1W 124 131 Sal

Totals 7M <50 725 2114

THE LINDEN 0H0VE8.
lie nawllns Champion* of the Bast Snre

to Conic to Wheeling.
Col. E. M. Statlcr. of the Musee bowljgalloys, has closed the contract with
lie Linden Grove bowling team, of
rooklyn, champions of the east, tor
ielr appearance at the Musee alleys on
torch 2fi and 27 or March 27 and 23. the
>rmer dates being preferred. The dato
rill be settled so soon as It Is decided
bother the visitors play in Buffalo.
The effort to have Linden Groves apearin Pittsburgh has proved futile
nd the visitors will comp to Wheeling
lrect from Rochester or Buffalo, N. Y.
here will be seven ten-men team coasts.several two-men matehes. some
^dividual matches and exhibition of
incy bowling at three performances,
wo evenings and one matinee. From
Wheeling the champions will go to ClnInnatiand Chicago.

The Toledo Team.
TOLEDO, O.. Feb. 7..There is a genraidemand that "Bobby" Gliks bo souredfor the captaincy of the Toledo*,
lartin Duke, the Minneapolis pitcher,
ill probably be signed, and Pollard
nd Gray, two young pitchers, will be
Igned. They have offers from other
lubs, but are anxious to como to To?do.A youngster named Carr Is
'anted by Grand Rapids and Roanoke,
ut Manager Torryson has already, got
im in tow. and he will doubtless play
ere. A big list of applicants has
een mailed Mr. Torryson, and he will
ustle a good team together.

NEW OBLEANS RACES.
ITIIlie Ham Relieved ofSnipcnaton.The

llridtit? on Jim Cornwall.
NEW ORLEANS. Frt>. 7..SlxtyIxthday Crescent City Jockey Club's
inter merlins;. Weather cloudy; track
eavy. WllHe Harn, who was recently
uspended for an Indefinite period, has
een reinstated. After the fifth race.
irtaTlam was run up to $605, $305 over
he entered Belling price, and botijrht
% Jim Cornwall, in the last race, was
acked from 69 to 1 a* the opening to
to 1.
Flrirt, purae 1250, for tforee-year-olds
nd upwards, seven and one-haif fur>n»c».Mauricewon; Feaat second;
faster Frc*J third. Time, l:3f^4.
Second, two-year-old*, selling, half
ill#*.Anger won; Ethel Fanvll «ecnd:Koenlzen third. Time. :&!%
Third, $250, Three-year-olds and up,
even furlong*.Chattanooga won;
A>chinvar second; Cerro Gordo third,
'ime, 1:33.
Fourth, $300 (handicap, three-ycarld.-tami up ,ono mile.Dick Rehan
/on; Dutch Arrow second; Terrapin
Mrd. Time. 1:4«.
Fl-ftfi, $200, fwur-ycar-old3 nml up,
oiling, six furlongs.Tartarian won;
lark S. second; Herman third. Time,

Sixth, $200, four-ycar-olda and up,
elling, a!x furlongs.Cossack won;
mp Mnrdens Pet second; Jim Cornrailthird. Time, 1:17.

8f rnt-k l»y a Train.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 7..Bdward
Smith nnd Edkh Rohland, a young
;oupl» returning from u party, were
rtruck >»> the wi^tern express at

Gladness Comes
iX/ith a bettor understanding of the
» » transient nature of the many pliyscalills which vanish before proper eforts-gentleeffort*.pleasant efforts.
iffhtly directed. Thero is comfort la
he knowledge that ho many forms of
iclcuess are not due to any actual disiane,but simply to a constipated corn!!
ion of the system, which the pleasant
arnily laxative; Syrup of Fitrs. promptyremoves. TJuit is why it is the only
omedy with millionsof families, and fa
ivcrywliero estenmed so highly by all
vho value flood health. Its beneficial

,i,u, fn i\1(i f.ot, that it is the
>no remedy which proniotew internal
Manliness, without debilitating the
rtfniw on wlilcfi it not®. It i.» therefore
ill important, in order to get it*be7io«
loial e Roots, to nolo when you piir. linne,lhntyou hftvo the frontline article,
vhioh is manufactured bytheCalifornia
'itr Syrup Co. only, and sold by nil reputable(Initials.
If in tho enjoymontof pood henllh,

md tho Hysf-om is regular, then lu.xii*
ivfs or oilier remedies ore not needed.
If nOlietcdwith liny actual disease, one

iny Im commcudo<l to tho most nklllful
nhynleians, but if in need of a laxntivu
Ifn one should havotlio I>est,dnd wlf4
l[" v/i'll-ln formed everywhere, Syrupof
Figs stands highest and in mo*t largely
needautlgives most general wit.infactioa

Qrapovllle, l'a., on tlio Pennsylvania
railroad, inrly tlilci mornlnff and Instantlykilled. Tho couplu lived at
JeamrHte.

PABKEHSBURO NOTES.
A Krw luuumiry-Hcimtor Camden Iletlcr.

Tlir Wtllicrrll Aiinnlt Cnnr.
Speclnl Dispatch to tho IntolUconcftr.
PARK ISRSBURG, \V. Va., Feb. T.TomKw^olninn dosed a deal to-day

for Clio Hebrank and Raph and Bailor
property on Ann streoi, paying $45,000.
Ho In from Butler, Pa., and will establishn large oil well manufactory, employing-fifty men ut he start.

13ol Crlppen, of Little Hocking, was
killcif by the cars wCille breaking on
a Hn-ltolmoro A Ofllo Southwestern
freight train. Ho was twenty-two and
unmarried.
Senator Camden, who woo taken 111

at Wheeling while attending the
Thompson funeral, Is much better today.Nothing serious la expected.
Ohlef of Police Heaton has procured

odtlltlonal clues against Jame* #herman,the assailant of Lulu Wetlierell,
now In the Unlontown, Pa., Jail, which
positively fixes rho crime upon him beyonda reasonable doubt. Sherman will
be turned over to the Parkersburg authoritiesm»xt week. Their scheme Is
to smuggle him qu4*tly Into the city,
fearing an uprising of citizens, While
the people here are greatly excited over
the capture of the guilty man, yet it Is
beJloved that the law will be allowed to
take Its course.

Clicnlrtl lit* I'mttriitittry.
C""l»1 tn Ihk 1nt«1llir«ni<pr.
WJ/. V.IU. a

MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. Fob. 7.WllllamThatcher probably cheated the
penitentiary out of a term of years today.He was Indicted here for obtainingmoney under false pretenses, and
while depositions were being taken In
his case at Warren, Ohio, ho committed
sulcldo at his home there by taking
poison.

REVIEW OF TRADE.
II. G. Dun &(W« Wftkly HrvlfW-SplfU<lldKflVct of tin- Honri Nnlc.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7..R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade, which Issuesto-morrow, will say:
The wonderful success of the popular

loan altera the face of events. The Influenceof this event upon all manufacturlnprandall trade cannot be lightlyestimated. It strips the silver agitationof all Its power to hurt. It puts
the treasury on a safe basis tor the
time, whether Congress does anything
useful or not. It notifies foreign nationsthat the United States has power
as well as purpose. It unlocks millions
of gold which have been gathered In
preparation, brings directly several
millions of gold from Kurope and stimulatesthe anxiety of foreign Investors
to obtain American securities.
With such a revolution In business

suddenly affected, the customary recordsof the past week and month are
of logs value than usual But there
have been signs of Improvement In the
Iron manufacture, aithougn me averageot price# Is nearly one per cent
lower this week. for or'era have been
booked for nearly 200,0o0 tons of rails
this year against total deliveries In 1R9"»
of 1,000,000 tons, and orders for wire
nails are stimulated by a decision to
advance the price attain March 1. Thero
is also a more active demand for plates
and sheets.
Southern competition lowers coke

Ir&n at Chicago and prevents advance
at the east, while soles of last year's
speculators In the Pittsburgh region
still depress Bessemer. The ore pool Is
expected to fix the price for the year at
$4 or possibly 14 CO and the coke pool
still reduces the output. Speculation
has ralaed copper to 1054c, with sales of
6,000,000 pounds, and tin to 13^c and
lead to (3 10, with large exports of
Mexican.
SaJos of wool have been 4,568,200

pounds, against 5,192,150 last year and
6,056,715 in 1393, and with reported reductionin clay worsted and mixtures,
and the orders for the other woolen
goods are still unusually delayed. It Is
also stated that cancellations in carpetshave been unusually numerous
since January 1.
Speculation in wheat has again lifted

prices, although western receipts have
oeen z.ew.wui uusnpjH ior me ween,
against 792,971 bushels Inst year, and
for the year thus for 15,069,695 bushels
against 6,039,933 bushels last year. Atlanticexports have been increasing,
though not In the same proportion. The
speculative market has been largely
injured by rumors of Injury to the comingcrop and by foreign advances and
prices advanced 3%c for cash and 2»ic
for May. Com has been comparatively
steady.
Failures for the week have been 323

in the United States, against 281 last
year, and 63 In Cunada, against 58 last
year.

TI»p Gold Hricrvr. \

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7..To-day's
statement of the condition of the treasuryshows: Available cash balance
1171,145,407; gold reserve $46,297,428.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Il«p* ami MUhnpi lit fhc Thrlrtng City
Across tli" Itlver. «

W. C. Hutson. who Is drilling the
Parker well, has been having hard luck.
The Inst drawback wns the breaking of
the casing. Twelve hundred feet of the
casing was drawn out. after which the
remaining four hundred foei was
broken and 190 feet of this has been
pulled out The work Is being pushed
forward as vigorously as possible. The
/Irllllnt' will ln> roMiiitiiul n« untin n« th*»
weii is rccosed.
Yesterday morning Frank Wlggantonmet with a serious accident at the

Aetna-8tamlanl mill. While he was
oilinjr an englue in the Standard he was
struck on tii«» leg below the knee by
the driving rod, breaking the leg in two
places. The fractures are bad ones.
The unfortunatu man resides In
Bridgeport.
The remains of Mrs. Jens Lash, who

was killed by the cars near T'lttsburgh
on Thursday, will be interred at Linwoodcemetery this morning.
Mr. Isaac Martin and sister. Miss

Nettle*, formerly of Martin's Ferry, are

visiting hereabouts. They live at Lake
Harbor, Mich.
Tho Virginia attracted much attentionwhile unloading freight nt the

Locust utreet wharf In Martin's Ferry
yesterday.
A. J. White, James McMannls, J. C.

Huge and George Mlllignn. of Mt.
Plensnnt, were in town yesterday.
W. C. Jlurgenthal and David Darrah,

of Bellalre, were In town yesterday
talking up tho new telephone.
A number of Martin's Ferry people

worn entertained lant nlcht by Gen.
Bradbury, of the Island.
Mr. E. .T. Millar. tho civil engineer,

Ik n town shaking hands with old
friends.
Tho masquerade ball given by the

Maennerchor lunt nlKht was largely attended.
Tho polos for tho long distance telephonelino are being put up on First

mi reel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore entertained

a party of friends on Thursday night
Mr, and Mrs. Oswald Schick havo'r?

turned from a visit nt Woodsfleld.
A roll was broken on the 9-1 rich mill

at the Aotna-Standard yesterday.
Misses Aggie and Anna Ackorman

wll!|f»pond 8u day at Washington, Pa.
It. A. Whltson wont to Dlllonvalc

last night to visit his mother.
MIks Kdna Hodgens, of Portland, was

In town yesterday.
i\latt McDcrmott, Jr., Is Improving.
Council will meet to-night,

»

A mail liver with a torpid liver will
not bo a long liver. Correct tho liver
with DoWIU's Little Early HIstrs, JltUo
pills that cure dyspepHla and coiiHtlpatlon.Logan A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
ll. F. ivabody, I tenwood and Howie &
Co., Uridgeport, O, 2

DELL/LIEE.
All Kuril of Loral Srwi nml GdMlp from

tlie Cilu«4 City.
Word ffU recelvcfl here yesterday

from Miss Alice Cunningham. who Is
at the bcJuldo of h«r tiirter, Mw. llev.
Wil)loot Gofton/ at Cleveland, ttaat no
hope of her recovery was entertained.
The attending physician says it Is but
a question of a whort time.
Thomas h. Gillespie, a man seventyeightyuars of age, who waa born In

Wheeling towm*Wp In thla county,
die*J at the 'home of his son-in-law,
John H. Mabley, Thursday night, of
paralysis. He will be hurled at Jucoba'burgto-Jay.
Tfoe Democrats have d'^lded to hold

nrumlnr I'ntn ffaltt finrlnif. Su
far <here has only boon one name mentionedfor mayor on 'that ticket, but
there art* seven or eight namrf for the
phice on tho Republican ticket.
About twenty Knights Templar were

at St. Clalrsvllle Thursday night,from
this city. Hope Comnttindery conferred'the orders upon one who has been
waiting ever since the smallpox scare
first appeared In this section.
Messrs. D. H. Darrah, W. C. Bergumlthai and Mr.Hicks were at Bridgeportand Martin's Ferry yesterday,

working up an Interest In the Ohio
Valloy Telephone Company, tlhe newly
chartered company here.
"Junior" Johnson Is about to sign

with tho "peg Giants," a Michigan
ball olt/o, this season. He Is an oxpertcolored ball twirier. Tom Nicholsongot him his place.
Superintendent Graham, David Lee,

Engineers Frazler and Bowers, of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, were here
yesterday, In conference with same of
the manufacturers.
The Jury In the case of Mrs. Margaret

Rosser against the Zanesvllle Electric
Railway Company, brought In a verdictfor the company, after being out a

long 'time.
Several Bellalre people were at St.

Clalrsvllle yesterday as witnesses In
the case against Thomas Morrison,
chargod wtth prund larceny.
Colonel S. L. Mooney, president of die

Bellalre, Zanewvllle & Cincinnati railroad,was fiwe yesterday In conference
w>!t'h H. s. Armstrong, esq.
Neither of Uhe Belhilre banks got

any of the government coin bonds because«they bid less than 10 per cent
premium.
William Pfaffenbach received $.10

from the Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling
Railroad for breaking Ms wagon.
The Knights of Pythias will go to

Benwood to do special work for the
IoJge over there Monday night.

Alex. L/.ilrd. formerly of this city,
but now of Parkersburg, was in town
yesterday. v

MOUNDSVILLE.
A MlHorllancona Mcln»«o of Minor .Mnttrr»from AIhi-iIimII'b Mrtropolli.
At a meeting of tho board of education.an amendment was made to a

section in the school regulations relatingto truancy and tardiness, making
it more stringent. Miss Emily Hainbletonwas appointed as school enumerator.
W. W. Smith has soVl his one-third

Interest In the West Virginia Clothing
Company to J. M. Booth. Mr. Rmith
will erect a two-story business house on
La Fayette avenue, where he will removehis hardware business on April L
In the suit of D. W. Stewart, administratorof E. R. Harris, against the

Baltimore A Ohio Railway Company
for 110,000 damages, defendant has filed
1 A *-*n romnvn thft rflllKP

to the United Slates court.
A social by the ladles of the Presbyterianchurch will be held at the residenceof 8. A. Walton on Thursday

evening.
A Wheeling mnn. George Bennett,

was released from the "pen" yesterday,
having served three years for robbery.
Colonel J. E. Hooton hns returned

from Keyser, and is laid up with nn

attack of "la grippe."
A daughter of Henry Miller, of the

First ward, died yesterday; funeral
Sunday.
Mrs. Mamie McFarland has returned

after a visit at Cambridge, Ohio.
Henry M. Riggs is critically 111.

Uticklen'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures plies, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For salo by Logon Drug
Company.

IT'S about as toard to break some
people of bnd habit* as It In to break
Malarial Fever when It once gets u
firm hold upon one. Mr. C. Hlmrod, of
Lancaster, Ohio, says: "Simmons Liver
Regulator broke a case of Malarlnl
Fever of three years' standing for me.
a ltd le«i than one bottle did the business.I shall use It when in need of
any medicine, and I recommend It."

t "Complete
SaM

How to Attain It."

A Wonderful Now
Medical Dock.written
for Men Only. Ono
copy may be had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N.T.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

"\irANTED.LADIE8~TO DO FANCY
\\ work at home: |1 to quietly-made

flnlly; no canvassing; work sent by moll.
TOILET ART SCHOOL. Box 764 Brooklyn.N. Y. frt

AGENTS WANTED.
A QENT8-THE REST PAYING ATHJ.V LETIC flat-blow machines In America
for saloons, pool rooms, hotel*, »«tc.
Agents wanted. DILI.ICY A VAN LOON.
WIlkeslmiTc, 1'n. fe.s

HELP WANTED-MALE.

Agents-greatest offer givenby any newnnaper.Fifty Cent*
to a«enti» on each Dollar. The Catholic
New* In endorsed by tho Catholic Rlshops,
Prlwitu and eminent writers n« tho lending
Catholic Family Weekly. Subscription
price, One Yoar by Mall, Ono Dollar.
canvfuwors arc allowed tho large coinmluslonof Fifty Cent* on each |1 00.
Agcntn wanted In every Catholic parish In
nvory city and town. Experience not necessary.Write for namplo copy. Addrenn
THE CATHOLIC NEWS, i3 Darcluy
Htrocl, New York. 'feS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
INCREASEYO U~1 TNCOMB.

$50 to $1,000 Invented Judiciously In Wall
Street operations now c«n be mado to

Sleld a nice monthly Income.
end for book on nuccesnful speculation,

mailed free.
C. Jf. VAX TAHOKLL.

Highest roiorenees. Member New York
Con Rolltintod Stock Exchange.

17 In u'hv.'i.v. New York. fet

XT OTICE.
i>i T. M. GARVIN,
Attorney-nlLaw, 1516 Chapllne street, In a
mndlrinto lor l*ro<">cutlng Attorney, subjectto the Republican Prltnarlos or Convention.Jnilil-sa
cPnr IAi K)H ,8 ITUrtDA Y.
Ol EUIAL. KKliKUAHY 8. 1890:

FIIKHII JOMATOJW.
IU( iniltBRS.
OAUUrLOVVICIL
OUKKX ONIONS,

WLBBRT;_STOLZB & CO.
fllllB 1NTKLL1 < IENCHR PRINTING
X establishment. Neat, accurate, prompt

I SKIRTS AND BU1T3

geo7 e. si

CPECIAL I,
OALE I

trc

CKIRTSLJlTITfs
VIA KSu

Mini ^
With (lie opening of oor stores we fl 1
will put on special sale our entire \ u
line of fall purchases of - - - K/i!

one-ha
About one hundred and
styles all black, lined an

navy and black, %some silk
luster cambric. WIDE W
NALS, elegant luster finish
vert Cloth, Figured Nov<
with full skirt and made \

black, tan, navy and shepl
Thurp te no cettinfr. . o

Skirt of this sort, then wh
when TO-DAY you can gi

OIsTEJ-:

3VTO J3XOJ3
NO APPH
NO TAKi:

GEO. Eli
WANTED.

ANTED.FIRST-CLASS THIRL
Cook, man or woman. for hotcL Applj

ot McLure IIou»e. dcHO

QALESMEN WANTED-TO 8ELI.
O our goods to the wholesale and retail
trade. Our goods sell on sight. Liberal
salary or commission paid. Position pur-

tennial MANP:a"co.rAiiin... da.
Factory. Milwaukee, Wis. de!4-s

SALE8MAN (MEDICAL)-WANTEDto call on physicians with larga and ltnportantsurgical work almost rca<l>*. An excellentIncome can b» earned by physicians or
others ofgood odd rot* sum a?o and experience.
Lock Box lAte. Philadelphia. I'a. mrl

WANTEI).sEVE RA L THUSTVVWORTHY gentlemen or Indie* tn travel in
Wait Virginia for established, reliable house
Salary J7M and expomes. steady position. En
close referenco and *?lf'«ddrea»e<l fttamtied eu

rolope. THE DOMINION' COMPANY. Tblnl
Floor. Omaha ItnlMinic. Chicago. noft

FOR 8ALE.

1,^0 It SALE.ONE SINGLE BED AND
mattross. Address P. A. E., care of

Intelllgencor ofllco. J&25

JfUK KALE.
SALOON.

Good location and trada Can bo bonght
cheap, inquire of 8. 0.1J0YCE.

or3I 1400 Chapllne Street.

J^OR 8ALE.

Desirnblo Business Property
On market, near Fourteenth street. PossessionApril 1.
H-OIiP (to ZAND.

ja25 30 Fourteenth 8treet.

STOCK'S FOR BALE.
30 shares Ohio Valley Bank.

9 sharcn Riverside Ula.is Company.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonds, 0 per cent

10 shares Exchnnge Bank.
20 shares Wellsburg National Bank.
40 sharen Fostorla Glaus Company.
30 shnrca Aotnu-Standanl Steel and Iron

Company.CSV* share* Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
20 shares Franklin Innurnnco Company.

K. 8. IRWIN. Broker,
jalO No. 22 Twelfth Street

SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT RDUIXUTOX
Chean and on Easv Terms.

W. V. HOGE.
iv* PUT lUnk Dnilillug. 130J Miltkm Streat

STOCKS FOR SALE.
National Bank of Went Vlrglrvla.
Kxchangc Hank.
National Hank of WcllaburiC.
Aotna-Standntd Mill.
HalMln Iron Works.
Wheeling 8t®ol ami Iron Company.
Wheeling and Storage Company.
Nhw SteH HrldRo.
Wheeling Hallway Company.
Rlvorsldo UIuhh Company.
Cryntal Qlnns Company.
Hloch Bros. Tobacco Company.Franklin In«»ranco Company.
Wood Brow. 1'lanlng Mill Company.

SIMPSON & HAZUETT.
Stocks, Bonds, Investments, Insurance.

f»'7 1S11 Marke t St root.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGS.

OTICEIB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a uonoral mooting of tho utockholderaat Tho l^mmon Oil Company will

lie held on Thuwday, February 20. lK)r. nt
7:30 o'clock |». m., ill ltonm 14, Masonic
Tempi'1. In tho city of Wheollnjr, In tho
county of Ohio nnil itnto of Wont Vlrr;inln,for the purpose of ortrnnlxlnv, electinga board of director*, ninklne by-lawn
and transacting such othor business an
m«y !» lawfully done »t such mcetlnK.
<\ K. O'Hera, James Storey, Howard
Thompson. Henry J. Arbens, J. (J. TomIliiHon,A. S. Hare, Hermann M. Bchockey,
1». C. I.lnt. Jr., C. A. Bchnfer, Incorporator*.ft'l-K

TO LOAN.

ON ICY TO LOAN.
~

tfeah alwnyg on IiaikI In turns to milt,
from $J0 and upward*. ou rout ottnio: at%> on
ftiraltur.v Ac., witli.mt rmnoval; oA«r iMurmeat*
No ehnnro unlcw linn W mtdo. «'omUUvuUlW'Tll'KI.ING LOAN COMPANY'. Uox 107.

IsU'-Triui

-GEO. E. BTIFEb ic CO.

IFEL & 0.

iACH-VitW

:irts and Snits
If price.
fifty, being Crepon Skirts,

d full cut. Fine SERGE in
lined, others lined with best
'AIL SERGES and DIAGOied.SUITS in Crepon, Co;Ities,Serges and Cheviots,
vith cape or Eton jacket, in
lerd piaid.
around it, you must have a

y pay from S8 oo to S20 00

jt them for just

HALF.

CANTG-E.
L

NTO- BACK.

raTs co.
REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE.
House. 2 rooms, Wilson at, Centre Wheeling,

cur term*. 1550
I-ot. 60 fool front. Mod St, I1W.
Homo, 4 rooms and attio, Jaoob it, 6th wird,

1 vm
1 fcouM. N rooms, brick. 20th tL, pi,HO.

Hotel. 34 room*. Martin's Kerry, O.; chcap, oa
efl»v terms. /

House. 8 rooms, and 8-roomed houso (a Year,
Market at., between 7th and 8th sts.. S9.8&).
Near house, 0 rooms, large lot. Mth at, 51,601.
Uou»o. 4 rooms, -Mth st. Si. 106.
Home. 6 rooms. 13tb at. $1,690. .House. 10 rooms; Chapllne at. Centre Wheel*

lng. with large lot cheap, on easy term*.
House, 6 rooms and hall, with 2 acrea, PleasantValley, Ss.ooo.
House. 8 rooms and hall, bath and bothgnae^

Jacob st. between 15th aud lfith, $5,600.
Hoose.i* rooms and hall, lot 50x100 (t, near

atroet oar bam. cheap. $1,700.
J/>ta in HeMochen. North Banwood. Gleodale.

Island. Edglngton. Park View, Pleasant Vajley
. nnd many other lots In and near city. Call and

®Houic?9 rooms, brick, lot 33x122 ft, Chapllne
at.. 5th ward. 87,000.

«...House. 11 rooms andatoro room. Main at, near
Slut, lot 44x1;® (t
House, 6 rooms, 14tb St.. $1,030.
Low on Llndet, Belvedere. $230 and $275each.
Business property on Market at at moderate

Pt5oo. $300, £03, $00, S3,000 and $2,600 to loan oa
real estate.

________

NESBITT & DEVINE,
' Tel. 6IX 1739 Mfirk«t Street.

FOBJRBITT.
No. a North Broadway street, 4 rooms

and kltchon.
No. 4 Virginia street. 9 rooms, with bath.
No. 6 Virginia ntreot, U rooms, with bath.
No. 12S South Penn atrcct, 7 rooms, with

- bath.
And many others. Call and see our list.

Wo have somo special bargains In building
lots. Houses and lots for »ale on easy
payments.
HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,

REAT. K8TATE AO K NTS,
THnph«»n.- <187. Xw. It t:t MmrketHtrwat

FOR RENT.

OUKKNT, AIMUL 1,1890, NO. 1404
Main street, three-story brick warehouse.

Inquire of HLNItY K. LIST. The City Bank ol
Wheeling. delO

|, OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
1 the city: largo and plenty of light;
centrally looted In best advertised buildingIn tno city. Also large hall for rent.
Apply nt I1U1I CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market streets. JaSI
IT*OR RENT.9 ROOMS . 5 ON THE
a second and 4 on tho third floor, in tha
Roemer lilock, No. 20i*» Main street. Rent
reasonable for a good tenant Call and
see them. JOHN ROEMER, ogont. jaP
IjlOR RENT-NO. 23C1 CHAPLINK
.I1 street, brick rosldence, containing S
rooms. Inundry and Imth. hot and cola
water, both cases and all modern convenience*.Apply at 23U3 CbaplJne street.

Jny-mw&sa'

IjlOR RENT-TWO-STORY BRICK
residence. No. 112 Fourteenth street,

lias 8 rooms, finished uttlc, bath room,
basement Inundry, hot and cold water,
both gases. Enquire nt NESB1TT &
into.'. 1312 Market airoet. J*2_
poK -UKNl.
Third lloor. 1007 Mnliiatr««l. Ave rooms.
*lO LOAN.S.%,000 on gaud real diisU,
Kolt sAl.K.Property un tin Island pay*

tug »~ pur aant.
JAMK* I.. HAWI.KY,

Ural Kntato nnd riimiidnl Ag-nt,
J*3i v.'. Main Street.

Cripple Greek Mining Stocks!
Hyoudoalro to roccivo tvlialdo information

couocruinir Crlpnlo Crajk mining pmi>urtfos. or
desire to Invest in mining stock*, oddren

GtORGE CIIAliNCCY DtWtY,
Member ot Colorado Mining Stock Kxohangoe.

Offlce; flu Kqultntilo fttiltdlnff.
DENVER. COLORADO. N

RwEHKJfcw;.I*. U Pohblim, cnthior Dollar
Raving* Itank whealinc. W. Va.: Ilniirv K.'Mat,I'rostduit Ity liauk. ! Angling. W. Va.: l.aw«
roneo K. Siuidt. r«».litor Kkctmngo Itank ot
Whoollo*. W. Va.: William M. Mm Piwldoot
Conunorrlal Jlank. of Wheeling. W. Va.: VtullK*
lion Ouarrtar. t'ro«(dctit (talnptain Dry Oooda '
Co.. Wheeling. W. Vn T. II. Norton. Private
Hunker. Wheeling. W. Va.: John Frotv, Daii.y
Intki.i kiknokh. Wheeling, W. Va; O, C. t)en«y,Wheeling W. Va. ja^-MM


